AMTA In-Person Events NOT Approved by Mississippi as of 6/18/19

• 2015 National Convention
  o Working with Physicians: A Massage Therapist's Guide
  o A Massage Therapist's Guide to Malpractice
  o Growing a Thriving Practice: Systems for Success

• 2016 Schools Summit

• 2016 National Convention
  o A Massage Therapist's Guide to Malpractice
  o Financial Tips for Massage Business Pros
  o Marketing Massage: Gain the Edge
  o Navigating the Massage Therapy Reimbursement Maze
  o Teachers Day: Educators Knowledge Forum
  o Totally Allowable Expenses

• 2017 National Convention
  o Building Your Successful Sports Massage Practice
  o Business Head, Healing Heart
  o Navigating the Massage Therapy Reimbursement Maze
  o Save Your Hands Injury Prevention, Ergonomics and Self Care
  o Teachers Day: Educators Knowledge Forum
  o A Massage Therapist's Guide to Malpractice
  o The Happiness Advantage: Inspiring Positive Change with Shawn Achor
  o The following sessions have been approved for 3 CEs
    ▪ Expert Panel: Sports Massage Research
    ▪ Listening to Your Clients’ Bodies
    ▪ Stretching the Fascial Lines, The Integrated Body
    ▪ The Three Pillars of Education: Curriculum
    ▪ Instruction and Assessment

• 2018 National Convention
  o Massage Therapists and Taxes - What You Need to Know
  o What's Bugging You? How to Deal with Infestation in your Massage Practice
  o Your Massage Therapy Website: Your Marketing Machine
  o Techniques for Sports Massage Therapists (Hands-on) is approved for 8 hours
AMTA Online Courses NOT Approved by Mississippi as of 6/18/19

Business & Marketing
- A Massage Therapist’s Guide to Malpractice
- Brand Your Way to Success
- Grow Your Practice: Teach Wellness Classes
- Growing a Thriving Practice—Systems for Success
- It's Your Business—Understanding Business Concepts
- Planning for Tomorrow to Help You Today
- Protecting Yourself from Malpractice
- Resolving Conflict in Your Massage Office
- Smart Marketing With Social Media
- The Affordable Care Act and the Massage Profession

Massage General Courses
- MS: Fighting Back with Massage
- Taking Care of Your Taxes.
- Massage Therapy for Clients with Diabetes
- Research on and Treatment of Diabetes

Research
- Research on and Treatment of Diabetes

Self-Care
- Self-Care for Massage Therapists: Injury Prevention